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$t'BLI31JKD KVKKY Till'BSDAY AT

KINUSTKKK, S. C.

Lul ls J. RKINTOW,
EDITOR AND riturUlKTOR.

SUBSCRIPTION HASTE:
Obo Yciit, in advance. - - $1.00
Six Months, In advance, - - .30»
Three Month*, In advauce, - .J3!
ADVKRTiSMKNTo itwcrtw! on liberal
term*. Iiat4M made known ujvn np^plication.

nvarpay uo money t# Agent*, except1
upon expree* authority.

«-l L-i !... LWl.l J '.I. i

Thursday, |Sept. 23,1897.

It is understood that Mr. W.
- ' W. Dixson, a prominent young

lawyer, of Union, will be in the
*«ce next year for Adjutant-Gen
eral.
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this week when it was discovered
that a car of bananas from Mobile,
Ala., had been carried into the
eitv. The authorities soon hustled

!
.

it out again.

The Mavor of Greenville hask *
atelegraphed to the Mayor of New

Drleans, La, that uthe gates of
, Greenville, at the foot of the Bine
* Ridge mountains, are open" to

he refugees from the fever-strickendistricts.
r V-!,
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Let's be brethren and pull to

fgether for the upbuilding of town
and Oommunity and all their at"\*< tendant interest which affect us

; ' ' .mutually. Let each one contribute
his part in the march of progress

- >. an^tLen you will not feel like an

iiuposter when sharing in the re

wards which follow.

I , It is true that there is nothing
- \ like a man being throughly adver-'

tiaed hi any business he goes at,
localise it helps him along. At the
time be ought to take in consider
atkm the fact that it requires cash

v to ran a newspaper, and if he ap
predates being puffed he ought to
keep his account paid up with the
publisher, or else he will not be
potioed any more than if he never

' existed, business the world over.*

, The SDrinzfield Reouhlican.
v * founded by that lover of truth and

liberty, Isaiah Thomas, and now
*

'
'

*

rtto by 8amael Bowles, always
.ably edited, has done this section
a grievous wrong when it says that
lyncbings in the South is thejudgmentofheaven'upon those throngh
whom this offense of negro imporpL.Jation and eervitode came,'1 Real'ly this i* the "unkindest cut off all.N

to Shy® the Yorkville Yeoman.
Ttie South in the days when slave
trading flourished bought almost
all Kef slaves from New England
"skippers. In those days, just as

the Yankee had an eye|
tobosiness. . He.claimed to be ar-. * . % 1
stickler for his puritanical religion
and at Salem prosecuted the per i

-vjMcatfon iff "witchcraft" with all
t _i

*

^be ifdor that the present day
A

"

prohibitionist prosecutes the sup
/. pooert^liquor element/' while on

' » the other band he made all the
ftim he coule trade on the Guinea
coasts for likely negroes that he in
tarn brought to the plantations of
'Virginia and the Carolinas and

s fold at a handsome profit into
slavery to cultivate the very cotton

* which fifty years later and more he
* claims the government ought to
4 guarantee him a profit on or pay

him a bounty or tariff for manufacturing.The negro, rum-bought
and safely desposed of to the South
created the cotton fields the Tan!
kee progeny was to prey on later, jwhile the descendants and neigh- {
bors of these same skippers. Wil l
liam Lloyd Garrison, Harriet
Beecher Stowe, Henry Ward

. Beecher, Wendell Phillips and
others began to inveigh against
the horrors of negro slavery in the t
South. It was natural that the *
South, innocent in her purchase s

T

.* '

from her siick trading and prolil
hunting Northern neighbors, htm-j
esi in the pursuit of her own pur-j
poses and sincere in her ideas of
her own property lights, should
rebel against the oilicious interference«>f those who had imposed!
upon her, taken her gold and then
preached the theory of crime in
possession of those slaves aud linallvby force at arms robbed her
of the millions she bad invested.

.> t t It i\ii n U /\ itt « ttAn k.t n
i/uiiii 4 lad una suunu »cais ugu
that the greater plirt, nearly all,
the slave trade between Africa and
the port of Charleston, for a long
time the greatest American slave
market, was conduced in bottoms
owned in New Bedford, Providenceand Bosion. And the sen-1
timent of the lreebooting slave
trader still lives in those same

quarters and, claiming a cinch
alike on religion, virtue,education
and civilisation, demands the privilegeof fixing the financial standardsfor suckers of the South and
West, and of the government an

enormous royalty on all the manufacturingof their stony and bar.
ren section. We of the South
have been crucified for a century
lor their sins; we have borne the
heat and burden of the day for
them, first on one pretext and
than nnnthpr hut its fl Innir . lane

thai has no turning, And we still
hope for better things.

Quinine and other t&>
ver medicines take fromS
to 10 days to core fever.
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

There is nothing that lighten?
one's burdens so quickly and so

much as to help other people
carry theirs.

M»>To-IS»c for fifty Crntt.
Guarnnined tobacco habit euro, rntxen weak

men strong, blooU pure. 60c.fl. All UruK*i*u.

A voung woman has applied
for a pilot's license on a small
steamboat on the Harlem river
above New York city.

Quinine and other fevermedicines take from3
to Id days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cares in ONE DAY,

The treasury department figures
indicate o decrease of one hundred
thousand in the immigration of
the year.

I
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CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In Day.

He that does good to another
man does also good to himself, for
the consciousness of well doing is
an ample reward.

To Care Constipation Forever.
Tike Ciscirete Cindy Cathartic. 10c or SaIf C C. C. fill to cure, drugplsU refund money

"Pa. what's an egotist?" "An
egotist, my son, is a man who
thinks all the world but himself is
riding low-grade wheels."

Why takeJohnson's
Chill& Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
o!FeverinONEDAY.
.Josh Billings says: "It is a sta

. em \ «

usticai lact that the wicked work
harder tew reach hell than the';
righteous do tew go to heaven." j

JOHNSON'S i
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever !
In One Day.

Some paper has been cruel i<
enough to say that it is a mystery j
:o a man how a woman's clothes i
day so nearly on.

*
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Owinjfto over-crowding and bail
ventilation ilie air «»f the school-1
room is often close and impure, and
teachers and pupils frequently suf-!
for from lung throat toubles. Toj
all such we would say, trv Chamberlain'sCough Remedy. For coughs

vtuoiL' Iiivurc 5* t t«1 1 ,i*i in

troubles no other remedy can coinpare-with it. hays: A C Freed, .<ujM-rintedentof schools, PrairieDepot
Ohio: "Having souk* knowledge of
the efficacy of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, I have no hesitancy in recommendingit to all who suffer from
cough, lung troubles, Ac." For sale
by I)r. W L Wallace.

It is an old proverb that 4tbovs
will be bovs." What a pity it
isn't equally as true that men will
be men.

,Johnson's Chill and FeverTonic Is a ONE-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in

M ttOars.
J \V Arnold of Providence, now

in his 80th year, and weighing
190 pounds, riles a bicycle.
A pretty definition for a good

wife.One who always takes care

to have hereself and dinner nicelydressed.

Dea't Tobacco Spit tad 8aaake Toor l ift Ana?.
To quit tobacco cmMly and forever, be mjkj

netie. full o( life, nerve and tIkot, take No-ToBac.the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggl.ite, 50c or tl. Cure guaranteedBooklet and aatnple free. A<l(lrex*
Sterling Itemed/ (o, Chicago or New York.

Love may be blind, but it can

smell the cloves on a mans

breath just th ? same.

Printers' ink may he black, but
it sheds more light than any othor

* I l_ ? .1. a

luminary, nowever origin.

The sole d \\y of one of the
land office ct?rksat Washington
is to sign the J'resident's name.

Why takeJohnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cares the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONEDA Y.
No man ev?r gets discouraged

in trying to li--e without working.

Seven eights of the families of
Philadelphia occupy entire houses
as residences.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottlo or common glass

with urine and let it stand twenty
four hours; a sediment or settling
indicates an unhealthy condition
of the kidneys. When urine stains
linen it it positive evidence of kid
ney trouble. Too frequent desire
to urinate or pain in the back, is
also convincing proof that the kidneysand bladder are out of order

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledgeso often expressed, that Dr

Kilmer's 8sv»mp-Root, the great
kidney remedy fulfills every wish
in relieving pain in the back kid
nevs, liver, bladdler and evers

part of the urinary passagger. It
corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, 01
bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelledto get up many times duringthe night to urinate- The
mild and the extraordinary effect
of Swamp-Koot is soon realized.
It stands the highest'for its wonderfulcures of the most distressingcases. If you need a medi
jpinfl ralt cKnnlrl Kuva fKa
v« v j v» (1IIVUIU llfU UC31 I

Sold by druggist, price fifty ecnts
and one dollar. You may have a

sample bottle and pamphlet both
sent free by mail. Mention
The County Record and send vour
address to Dr. Kilmer <fe Co., Bing
ham ton, N. Y. The propritors of
this paper guarantee the genuine
ness of this offer.

phamberlaln'* By* and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt, i

Rhenm, Scald Head, Sore Nipples, ChappedHands, Itching Piles, Bum*, Frost Bite^ChronicSore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lkia |For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box. j
TO H0B8X0WBBRS.

For putting a horse in a fine healthy conlitiontry l)r. Cad/e Condition Powders i

They tone up the system, aid digestion, cur* |o«» of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
tidney disorder* and destroy worms, givinglew life to an old or over-worked horse. 2* I
ents per package. For sale by druggists. '
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In order to reduce our enormousstock, we are offering some

Ureal ^
In every department. Just

dance down this column and see

the great values we are offering in

CLOTHING,
SEWING

MACHINES,

BUREAUS,
BEDSTEADS,

PUATPQ

S-^-FES,
BRIDLES,

COLLARS,
Harness,

TINWARE,
HARDWARE
cunrc
JIJLVJJJiJ

HATS,
DRY-GOODS,

&c., &c.
25 Sewing Machines, $5, $15,

$25 and $30.
Buteaus, $3.90 to $5 50.
Bedsteads, $1.35 to $5.50.
Chairs, 40c to 60c.
Safes, $135 to $4 00
Bridles, 45c to 60c.
Collars 85c to $1.15.
Harness, $5.50 to $10.00, one

set double, $22.00.
Tin ware, Crockery and Bockets,2find 3 brass hoops,25c to 30c.
Grass Blades, 90c.
Stoves, $7.00 to $9.75.
Prices in hardware too numerousto mention.
Shoes. 50c 75c 90c $1.00 $1.25

*1.50 *2.00 and $3.00.
Hat3,15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 40c, 75c

*1, to $3.
Caps, 15c to 50c.
Thread, 2 spools for 5c.
Black Hawk Corn Shelters, $2.
Dry-Goods in proportion to the

tbove prices.

. J Brockinton, Ex., Est, of

S P Broil
%

/
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Notice for final Discharge.
Notice is hereby given that I

will apply to the Probate Judge for
Williamsburg county on the 27th
September 1S97 for letters dismissoryas administrator of the estate
of S. It. Epps.

KOBT EPFS,
Adminisliator.

Aug. 23r<l, 1897.

Notice.
I will l>e in nry office in. the

court nouse in ivingsiree r>. v.,
n SATURDAY of each week

and during my absence. I will
leave my office key with Mr. C. \Y.
McClam.

E. M. Smith,
Judge of Probate,

Williamsburg Co.,0. S.

Clerk's Sale.
n

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
county of williamsburg,

In Thb Court Of Common Pleas.
By virture of a decree under orderof the court to me directed, in

the following stated case, I will
sell at the court house in Kingstree
S. C., on the first Monday in Octobernext, within the legal hours for
making public sales, the following
described real property, to wit: All
that tract, piece or parcel of land,
lying, being and situate in the
county of Williamsburg and State

W/-v « +Vt Powvlina 4t/\ni atniniv f t IT\
ui uuu vi i voMMiun, vwiiiniiiiut; \ii sj
one hundred and forty seven acres
more or less, and bounded north by
lands of Hester J Ringletary, south
and East by lands of Henry H.
Singletary and west by Tuseolow
Branch, to he sold at the suitor
Annet B. Ilntchinson. Plaintiff,
against, Sarah Edith Gaskins, de-i
fendent for partition.
Terms of sale, cash. j

W W GRAYSON,
C C P & Referee.

Sept. 13th 1897.

SI1ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Williamsburg,

In The Court Of Common Pleas.
By virture of a decree under orderof the court to me directed in t

the following stated case. I will jsell at the court house in Klngstree
South Carolina, on the first Mon-
day in October next, within the
legal hours for making public
liaIoo Lo fnll/Mttln/v Krvrl w^»l
nniu^f uic iwiii/vtiii^ urnviiuru irni

property, to wit: All that certain
tractor parcel of land lying being
and situate in the county of Williamsburgand State of South Carolinacontaining (72) seventy-two
acres more or less, and bounded
north by lands known as the poor
farm; east by lands of Paul Brown
south tfy the public road and west
by lands of 8 B MeClary, to be
sold at the suit of Peter MeClary
et. al, plantiffagainst Eliza MeClary
et. al. defendant for partition.

W W GRAYSON,
C C P & Referee.

Sept. 13th, 1897.

232 Meetii
CHaaxlestc

Stoves, Tinwares
ing Goods,Tin P
Tinners'

Oyer 200 Styles Cookinj
ALSO OIL COOKEH

H D REDD/CK\ Agent for Gat

ONE OIVES

Don't Spen
fd

Medi
until yoxi

You can buy them in the

Ten Tabules foi
Vtm Mrt to rat vp afcipty to to ut

If you don't fine

Ripans 1
At the Dr

Send Fire Cents to Thf.
/mWHW Spruce St., New York, and
CSm&grtfcy 12 cartons will be mailed (>

H0^ one that Kipans Tabules a

For Sale or Exchange. -J
Near Tampa F!a., a city of flW :'M

thousand in habitant-, in acres of
good land; 10 acres cleared and
cultivated,.'] acres muck poud for
truck, farm house of four large i
rooms'and out house. Good well 3P
water. Good locality, three miles 2
from Ft' «.v 1* H K and eleven miles
from Tampa.
For further informotlon address

this office.

r
i eacners examination.

By order of the State Board 01 jj
Education the next regular examU
nation for teachers' certificates for *

- 3j
this county will be he'd at the 'ft
county seat, Sept. 24th, between f'
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. in. %

X 1) LESESNE,
Co. Supt.'of Ed. ' Vi

10.000 " iCOW HIDES, J
WANTED M

v v i ~JL ML^m m

CASH prices paid at your door.

Apolyto
fiBHim 1
Church, S. C. j

Still Headquarters - |
For Vegatableg %>«!And all kin's of Fruit and
Candies and also keep FRESH |
M ol lis .|(!nmps fhrpe limes a week from 4;

Charleston.

At What Place is
Headquarters? j
Why, No. 12 Wall St. next door ||

to post office at

E. J. WOTS, Frail Sim, |
KINGSTREE, & C. 'M

3 nr.. M
POR DWP1W1A.

Indigestion, and Stomach disorders, take '
*i

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
All dealers keep It, 91 per bottle. Geeninehas
trade-mark ana crossed red lines on wrappet.

PLY COMPANY,
DEL, S. c. M
> House Furnish- 1
tefe, SAeer ironf 1
5, Galvanized M
Gutter and Pipe- 1
l and Heating Stoves
18 and HEATERS. |
r/W <7/7(/ Michigan Stove*. J»

r RELIEF. dj
d a Dollar 1

A/

'

cine . m
iave tried

oo@@
: p^per 5-cent cartons

r Five Cents.
"Wl pniil 1wn1 tot 4 few prte4 %

." |i

i this sort of '

m

rabules I
uggist's 1
RtfANS ClfEMICAL CoiffAN^, Nb.'
they will be sent to you by mail; or
>r 48 cents. The chances are ten to
re *the very medicine jna need.


